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A b stra ct
Ai s: To complete the syntaxonom c scheme for tall forb vegetat on of the montane and alp ne belts  n the Pam r Ala 
and western T an Shan Mounta ns  n Taj k stan and Kyrgyzstan w th some remarks on  ts env ronmental pred ctors.
Study area: M ddle As a: Taj k stan and Kyrgyzstan. Methods: A total of 244 releves were sampled  n 2013 2019 us ng
the seven degree cover abundance scale of the Braun Blanquet approach. These were class f ed w th a mod f ed TWIN
SPAN algor thm w th pseudospec es cut levels 0%, 5% and 25%, and total  nert a as a measure of cluster heterogene ty.
D agnost c spec es were  dent f ed us ng the ph coeff c ent as a f del ty measure. NMDS was used to explore the rela
t onsh ps between the d st ngu shed groups. Results: Our class f cat on revealed 19 clusters of tall forb vegetat on  n
M ddle As a. Among others we found forb commun t es typ cal for T an Shan, western Pam r Ala , forb scree vegeta
t on of Pam r Ala , dry tall forbs and typ cal forbs of the alp ne belt. A total of e ght new tall forb assoc at ons and f ve
commun t es were d st ngu shed. The forb vegetat on of M ddle As a has been ass gned to the class Prangetea ulopterae
Kle n. The ma n factors d fferent at ng the spec es compos t on of the researched vegetat on are elevat on, mean annual
temperature, sum of annual prec p tat on and  ncl nat on of the slope. Conclusions: The paper presents the f rst  ns ght
 nto the comprehens ve class f cat on of the alp ne forb vegetat on  n M ddle As a and fosters progress  n expla n ng
the relat onsh p of boreo temperate and Med terranean l ke (Irano Turan an) vegetat on  n western As an and central
As an subreg ons of the Irano Turan an phytogeograph cal reg on.
Taxono ic references: The nomenclature of the vascular plants follows generally Cherepanov (1995) and for Bromus
spp. The Plant L st (2020) Vers on 1.1. http://www.theplantl st.org/.
Syntaxono ic references: The names of syntaxa are used  n accordance w th Ermakov (2012), Gadgh ev et al. (2002) 
and Nowak et al. (2018).
Abbreviation: NMDS Non metr c Mult d mens onal Scal ng.
Keywords
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Introduction
Tall forb vegetat on  s known to be one of the most prom 
nent and spec es r ch commun t es, part cularly  n m oun
ta nous landscape (Koc 2001). The commun t es of the
class Mulged o Acon tetea are natural tall grass, tall forb,
or krummholz (shrubber es) vegetat on w th a well devel
oped, often luxur ant herb layer. In the newest class f ca
t on, the shrubby krummholz  s excluded and  ncorporated
 nto Betulo carpat cae Alnetea v r d s (Muc na et al. 2016). 
All these prom nent vegetat on types of the mounta nous
landscapes occur at vary ng elevat ons, ma nly from lower
montane to the h gh alp ne belt. Its range covers a vast
area from western and northern Europe to southern S be
r a (H lb g 1995; Ermakov et al. 2000). However, towards
the south such hygroph lous vegetat on gradually g ves
way to the more thermoph lous and drought tolerant tall
forb commun t es of the Irano Turan an reg on. M ddle
As a, as  n the case of chasmophyt c, steppe and forest
vegetat on (Nowak et al. 2017a, 2018, 2020a), stretches on
the borderland of these d fferent, although closely relat
ed, types of vegetat on. D st nct commun t es are formed
here, part cularly  n the relat vely mo st and nutr ent r ch
hab tats of the Afghano Turan an subreg on sensu Kame
l n (2010). Th s subreg on supports a spec es r ch and
abundant vegetat on w th a dom nance of tall forbs, ma n
ly from the Ap aceae (Ferula, Med as a, Prangos) and Po
lygonaceae (Aponogeton, Polygonum, Rheum) fam l es. For 
th s type of tall forb vegetat on,  n the northern Iran, the
class Prangetea ulopterae was co ned (Kle n 1987).
In the long h story of research on the vegetat on of
M ddle As a, ma nly  n Taj k stan, vegetat on s m lar to
the Prangetea class was def ned  n very d fferent ways. 
F rstly,  t was recogn zed as forb meadows (Korov n
1934), subtrop cal steppes or sem savannas (Rubtsov
1952; Ovch nn kov 1957), commun t es of Prangos and
Ferula (Golovkova 1959) or the ephemero d vegeta
t on (Agakhanyanz and Yusufbekov 1975). Ovch nn kov
(1971) proposed the name yugann k for Prangos pab
ular a commun t es (Prangos  n Taj k language  s yugan)
and kamoln k (scree forbs) for Ferula spp. vegetat on.
Add t onally, Pavlov (1967, 1980)  ntroduced the term
umbel fern k for Ap aceae spec es (alternat ve name
Umbell ferae) dom nated vegetat on.
In the Pam r Ala ,  n central Taj k stan, the f rst
notes on the compos t on and d str but on of Ap aceae
dom nated commun t es were publ shed by Goncharov
(1936). H s research was focused on the vegetat on of
Feruleto Prangosetum, Polygoneto Prangosetum and Ar
tem s o Feruletum w th prom nent contr but on of Fer­
ula kokan ca, F. jaeschkeana, P. pabular a, Polygonum
cor ar um and Artem s a pers ca. Add t onally, from the
H ssar Mounta ns, namely the Varzob R ver Valley, the
commun ty of Prangos pabular a Ferula jeaschkeana
was ment oned (Ovch nn kov 1971). Less frequently, the
commun t es of Prangetea ulopterae were noted from the
Eastern Pam r, some of wh ch may be scree vegetat on.
It  s also worth ment on ng the works of Agakhanyanz
(1966) who reported the vegetat on of Ferula gr gor ew  
(as Feruleta gr gorjew  ) and Prangos pabular a (as Pran
goseta pabular ae).
Representat on of Prangetea ulopterae can be observed
not only  n Pam r Ala but also  n western T an Shan. 
These areas are  n close prox m ty to jun per groves and
occur as a forb r ch undergrowth dom nated by Prangos
pabular a, Ferula tenu secta, F. tsch mgan ca, F. pall da,
F. prang fol a and Rheum max mow cz  . Th s vegetat on
occurs ma nly  n upper montane and alp ne belts at an
elevat on of 1,500 2,800 m a.s.l. (Pavlov 1980). Recently, 
the work of Wagner (2009) g ves some  mportant  ns ghts
and shows n ne d st nct plant commun t es belong ng to
meadow forb vegetat on (e.g. Dactyl s glomerata Karat
av a kult assov  and Nepeta mar ae Aconogonon cor ar ­
um)  n the Aksu Jabagly Nature Reserve  n the western
T an Shan. Other pasture vegetat on commun t es were
revealed  n the research of Borchardt et al. (2011), where
they proposed a var at on of tall forb commun t es (Ac
onogono cor ar um Prangos pabular a Gal um apar ne
and L gular a thomson Dactyl s glomerata commun t es).
However, these stud es d d not aggregate the commun 
t es  nto h gher level un ts and rat onal se them w th the
known orders and classes. Understandably, the h erarch 
cal system of all M ddle As an grasslands  s challeng ng
to the vegetat on ecolog st, desp te be ng cruc al for com
mun cat on and appl cat on  n conservat on (De Caceres
et al. 2018).
Th s paper presents the f rst attempt to class fy the tall
forb vegetat on  n the Pam r Ala and south western T an
Shan Mounta ns and to relate  t to steppe and alp ne mead
ow commun t es. We a med at address ng the follow ng
quest ons dur ng our study: (1) What  s the d vers ty of
tall forb vegetat on of the montane and alp ne zones  n the
Pam r Ala and south western T an Shan Mounta ns? (2)
What are the env ronmental and hab tat requ renments of
the descr bed plant commun t es? (3) What  s the spec es
compos t on and structure of the vegetat on plots? and (4)
Wh ch spec es have  mportant d agnost c value for the de
scr bed commun t es?
Study area
The vegetat on survey was conducted  n an area of ca.
350,000 km2 located  n the central part of M ddle As a
(the Pam r Ala  n Taj k stan, and western and central
T an Shan  n Kyrgyzstan, F gure 1). Due to the cons d
erable phytogeograph cal d fferences between Pam r Ala 
and T an Shan Mounta ns, the research a med at exam n
 ng the tall forb vegetat on of both areas,  nclud ng Ala , 
Transala an, Al chur an, Shachdar an, Shugnan, Sar kol,
Yazgulem and Peter the F rst Ranges  n Pam r Ala and
Trans Il Alatau, Kyungey Ala Too, Terskey Ala Too,
Songkol, Fergana, Kyrgyz and the Chatkal Mounta ns  n
Kyrgyzstan. The mounta nous character of the h ghland
landscapes of M ddle As a makes th s terr tory part cu
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F igure 1. S tudy  re  nd d is tr ib u tio n o f th e vege t tio n p lo ts (n 244).
The vast alp ne hab tats of M ddle As a extend across a
long elevat onal grad ent. The stud ed s tes were located
between 1,300 and 3,500 m a.s.l. (mean 2,270) and w th n
hab tats that d ffer  n terms of aspect,  ncl nat on, bedrock
and part cle s ze.
The study area  s located between two ma n b ocl mat
 c zones (the Irano Turan an and Central As at c) and  s
add t onally  nfluenced by the Indo Indoch nese cl mate
from the south and Euro S ber an from the north. It  s
d ff cult to character ze the cl mat c cond t ons of the
reg on, as  t stretches across a trans t on zone between
the Temperate and Irano Turan an macrob ocl mates.
The f rst zone  s character zed by a summer prec p tat on
peak, whereas a w nter prec p tat on peak and h gher con
t nental ty are typ cal of the latter (Djamal et al. 2012).
There are four ma n cl mat c reg ons w th n the research
area (Lat pova 1968; Narz kulov and Stanyukov ch 1968;
Safarov 2003):
(1) The warm, cont nental, Irano Turan an reg on that  n
cludes the Fergana Valley. The surround ngs of Jalala­
bad and Osh are character zed by w nter prec p tat on
that  n March ach eves  ts peak of 80 mm and an annu
al average of ca. 200 250 mm. The temperatures reach
20 °C  n Apr l and 34 C from June to August. Dur ng
these months, the prec p tat on  s scarce, w th 0 10 mm
of ra nfall per month. Snow and frost occur from De
cember to February, w th an average no lower than 3
°C and extreme values reach ng 27 °C  n some years.
(2) The warm, hum d, cont nental reg on that  ncludes
the T an Shan and Pam r Ala ranges. Average tem
perature  n June  n the coll ne and montane belts
w th n th s reg on  s around 22 °C. In the alp ne belt,
the temperature drops to 10 °C. Annual prec p tat on
ranges from about 500 mm on the northern slopes up
to ca. 1000 mm on the southern.
(3) The cold sem ar d reg on that  ncludes the Issyk Kul 
bas n, central and western parts of the Ala  Valley, and
footh lls and plateaus on the coll ne, montane and
subalp ne belts. These areas are clearly d st ngu shed
by lower prec p tat on, w th an average ca. 200 400
mm per year. The d str but on of ra nfall dur ng the
year  s s m lar to that  n the temperate cl mate, w th
a max mum of 70 mm between May and July. The 
temperature exceeds 20 C only  n summer, and the
annual average temperature  s ca. 10 °C.
(4) The cold desert cl mate reg on that  ncludes the east
ernmost sect ons of the Ala  Valley and the eastern
Pam r an Plateau. Th s area  s d st ngu shed by s g
n f cant ar d ty w th less than 100 mm mean annual
prec p tat on. Only  n May and August does the aver
age monthly prec p tat on exceed 20 mm. The yearly
annual temperature  s sl ghtly above 0 °C, w th the
m n mum fall ng below 30 C  n January February.
It  s  mportant to note that a mult tude of local anoma
l es caused by orography, w nd cond t ons and alt tud nal




















    
         
        
         
       
          
            
       
     
         
        
       
           
  
         
        
         
          
      
        
        
      
        
        
      
      
          
       
        
        
            
      
        
       
            
         
          
         
         
         
     
        
       
     
         
       
        
      
       
        
       
      
         
      
   
      
      
     
       
        
     
            
      
     
       
       
        
       
         
           
       
   
       
       
        
        
          
       
        
      
     
      
         
       
       
     
     
 
           
         
        
       
      
       
      
     
        
        
        
      
       
        
       
       
          
        
        
         
Methods
Data sampling and da ta analyses
In total, 244 releves were collected  n tall forb vegetat on
of Taj k stan and southern Kyrgyzstan  n all vert cal belts
of Pam r Ala and the T an Shan Ranges dur ng seven
success ve vegetat on seasons (2013 2019). t t e s ze of
each sampled vegetat on plot ranged from 4 m2 to 50 m2,
but most were 10 m2. In each plot, all vascular plant and
cryptogam spec es were recorded us ng the seven degree
Braun Blanquet cover abundance scale (Westhoff and
van der Maarel 1973). The sampled data represent broad
ranges of hab tats, elevat ons, aspects, and  ncl nat on. For
each plot, geograph cal coord nates were measured us ng
a GPSMAP 60CSx dev ce w th an accuracy of ±5 m and a
WGS84 reference frame.
In the tables conta n ng plot data (Suppl. mater al 1),
both lat tude and long tude are g ven  n dec mal scale.
Data were stored  n the Vegetat on of M ddle As a da
tabase (Nowak et al. 2017b) and analyzed  n R (R Core
Team 2020) and JUICE software (T chy 2002). A m od 
f ed TWlNSPAN analys s (H ll 1979; Rolecek et al. 2009) 
prov ded an  n t al understand ng of the data structure
and resolut on. The cover abundance scale was trans
formed us ng the three step  nterval scale w th cut off
levels at 0%, 5% and 25%. As the plots were selected fa rly
object vely, we downwe ghted rare spec es us ng chord
d stance as a measure of cluster heterogene ty (Rolecek
et al. 2009). Taxa  dent f ed only at the genus level were
om tted dur ng the analys s. D agnost c spec es were
 dent f ed us ng the ph coeff c ent as a f del ty measure
(Chytry and T chy 2003). Group s ze was standard sed
and the F sher exact test (p < 0.05) appl ed. Spec es w th a
ph coeff c ent h gher than 0.20 were cons dered d agnos
t c for a part cular cluster (except that for commun t es
of Phlomo des oreoph la and Inula macrophylla where we 
show only those w th ph >0.30 to shorten the l st for the
f rst twelve clusters, wh ch seem to have outl er pos t ons
 n the data. D agnost c taxa for all ances were def ned as
those w th a ph coeff c ent > 0.15  n at least two clusters
w th n th s all ance (w th the except on of one very d s
t nct cluster). Spec es w th a h gher frequency than 40%
were def ned as constant, and those w th a max mum cov
er value exceed ng 20% as the dom nant spec es of an  n
d v dual cluster (plant commun ty). For translat on of the
TWINSPAN results  nto phytosoc olog cal assoc at ons,
we chose the h ghest d v s on that st ll y elded flor st 
cally well character zed term nal clusters w th the r own
d agnost c spec es (Dengler et al. 2005, M chl et al. 2010). 
These term nal clusters were cons dered as assoc at ons
or plant commun t es, depend ng on the geograph cal
range, certa nty of taxonom c status of the d agnost c
spec es, and recommendat ons of the Internat onal Code
of Phytosoc olog cal Nomenclature (ICPN). The hab tat
prof le and authors f eld exper ence were used dur ng the
d v s on to f nd comprehens ve and ecolog cally  nter
pretable results of class f cat on.
To check the flor st c soc olog cal class f cat on and
h ghl ght the relat onsh ps between releves and spec es, 
non metr c mult d mens onal scal ng (NMDS) was per
formed (w th downwe ght ng of rare spec es, response
data were log transformed). Spec es cover values on the
7 degree Braun Blanquet scale were transformed to a per
centage scale (r, +, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 to 0.1, 1, 5, 15, 37.5, 62.5 and
87.5 respect vely). D fferences  n env ronmental factors
(elevat on, temperature, prec p tat on,  ncl nat on) and
vegetat on var ables (cover herb and moss layer, spec es
r chness and Shannon d vers ty  ndex) between groups
were assessed us ng the Kruskal Wall s rank sum test
(funct on kruskal.test) w th mult ple compar son based on
Dunn s test us ng the dunnTest funct on  n the FSA pack
age (Ogle et al. 2018)  n R. Cl mat c data were extracted
from the Chelsa database vers on 1.2 (http://chelsa cl 
mate.org; Karger et al. 2017).
The shortened synopt c table w th the constancy of all 
d agnost c spec es  s presented  n Table 1. t t e full synop
t c table  s g ven  n Supplementary mater al 2. All men
t oned plant commun t es are arranged  nto an overv ew
at the beg nn ng of the descr pt on  n the results sect on.
We cons dered the spat al structure and env ronmental
character st cs ma nly the elevat on and prec p tat on
to be the hab tats most s gn f cant attr butes.
The spec es nomenclature ma nly followed Cherepanov
(1995) and,  n some except onal cases (e.g. Bromus spp.), 
accord ng to The Plant L st (2020). The plant mater al col
lected dur ng f eld stud es was depos ted  n the Herbar um
of M ddle As a Mounta ns, hosted  n OPUN (Un vers ty of
Opole, Poland) and KRA (Jag ellon an Un vers ty, Poland).
Results
General floristic  fea tu res and relations between
p lan t communities
The total number of taxa recorded  n the whole data set
(244 releves) was 810 w th only 18 exceed ng 5% of con
stancy. The group of spec es w th the h ghest frequenc es
 ncludes plants typ cal of tall forbs such as Prangos pab
ular a (99 occurrences), Polygonum cor ar um (68), Fer­
ula kuh stan ca (65), Scab osa songar ca (60), L gular a
thomson  (58), Elaeost cta h rtula (54), Geran um regel  
(48), Eremurus comosus (45) and Phlomo des lehmann ana
(41). However, the most frequent spec es was Poa bulbo
sa (132), cons dered a typ cal steppe plant, but apparent
ly hav ng a w der ecolog cal ampl tude. Other typ cally
grassland spec es were Carex turkestan ca (73), Plantago
lanceolata (53) and Arenar a serpyll fol a (52). t t e group
of most frequent spec es  ncludes also scree plants l ke 
Gal um spur um subsp. spur um (84) and Hyper cum sca
brum (41). Desp te the close s m lar ty between tall forbs
and xer c shrubs, the latter group  ncludes only few taxa
 n the data set, such as Ephedra gerard ana, E. glauca, Rosa
begger ana, R. corymb fera or R. d v na wh ch occur w th
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sentat ve of the Prangetea ulopterae known from Iran, we
def ned f ve commun t es (e.g. Phlomo detum kaufmann 
anae and Eremuretum stenophyll do comos ) and  nclude
them  n the newly co ned all ance Rhe on max mow cz  .
The last group, shown on the left part of the TWINSPAN
d agram, covers the mesoph lous tall forb commun t es
of the western Pam r Ala Mounta ns w th very d st nct
commun t es such as Feruletum sumbul , Heracleetum le
hmann an  , Eremuretum kaufmann  and Anthr sc detum
glac al s. They are  ncluded  n the new all ance L gular o
thomson  Geran on regel  .
Figure 2. Dendrogr m illu s tr tin g th e  ss igm en t o f releve groups iden tified by TW INSPAN to p rtic u l r syn t xo
nom ic un its (see Synt xonom ic synopsis). The d iffe re n t b ckground colors re fe r to  lli nces: red Po on alp nae, blue
L gu lar o th o m so n   G e ra n  o n regel  , or nge Rhe on m a x  m o w  c z    nd green Scab oso son ga r cae P hlom o d  o n
lehm ann anae.
ph lous forests (Impat ens parv flora, Asyneuma argutum,
A. baldshuan cum) or steppes (Gent ana ol v er  , Bun um
pers cum or Hordeum bulbosum).
As a result of the TWINSPAN class f cat on, three ma n
groups at the all ance level have been d st ngu shed w th n
the tall forb vegetat on (F gure 2). Add t onally, one group
was ass gned to alp ne meadows and left rankless for fur
ther stud es (comm. Phlomo des oreoph la). The NMDS
d agram clearly showed a d st nct on between three ma n
tall forb types and vegetat on class f ed as alp ne mead
ows (F gure 3). The most d verse all ance  ncludes dry
tall forb commun t es of the subhum d zone of the eastern
Irano Turan an reg on, wh ch occur w th n the complex
of vast pasturelands (steppes and pseudosteppes). Th s
group (Scab oso songar cae Phlomo d on lehmann anae)
 ncludes the h ghest number of d st nct commun t es w th
typ cal tall forbs (e.g. Eremuretum robust or Phlomo do
lehmann anae Onobrych detum grand s) or commun t es
trans t onal towards grasslands (e.g. St petum margelan 
cae or Potent llo or ental s Eremuretum fusc ). A very d s
t ngu shable type of tall forb vegetat on  n M ddle As a
are the commun t es on scree l ke hab tats. They  nhab t
gentle slopes w th deep, nutr ent r ch so l, but are covered
by rock debr s. In th s type of tall forb vegetat on, repre
Figure 3. NMDS ord in tion o f t ll fo rb communities in the
P m ir A l i  nd weste rn Ti n Sh n Mount ins. The d iffe r
en t envelopes colors re fe r to  lli nces: red Po on alp nae,
blue L gu lar o thom so n  G eran  o n regel  , or nge Rhe
 on m ax m ow  cz    nd green Scab oso songar cae P hlo
m o d o n lehm ann anae. Numbers on o rd in tion re fer to
cen tro ids o f clusters (see Synt xonom ic synopsis).
quent representat ves  nclud ng Rochel a card osepala,
Polygonum paronych o des, P. polycnemo des, Rheum max
 mow cz  or Poter um polygamum. Add t onally, a num
ber of thermoph lous shrubs were detected w th Lon cera
nummular  fol a, Cous n a batal n  , Cerasus verrucosa or
Crataegus remot lobata as the most frequent. There are 
also spec es or g nat ng  n jun per woods, such as Jun pe
rus seravschan ca or Lon cera olgae. It  s worth not c ng
that the spec es l st of the tall forb vegetat on of M ddle
As a also  ncludes a number of taxa of open, ruderal hab 
tats (e.g. Convolvulus arvens s, Potent lla or ental s), meso
- -
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Classification o f the vegeta tion units
As a result of our class f cat on analys s, 19 well def ned
plant commun t es were d st ngu shed accord ng to spe
c es compos t on (F gure 2). As our study p oneers re
search  n the area, we chose not to apply any ref nements
 n the class f cat on by mov ng some releves between
clusters us ng  terat ve relocat on methods or delet on of
any outl ers. W th  nsuff c ent f eld exper ence to  dent fy
atyp cal or fragmentary stands, we bel eve that our ap
proach  s the most just f ed. D str but on maps of all tall
forb types w th n the study area are presented  n F gure 4.
Env ronmental and vegetat on parameters are presented
 n F gure 5 and photographs of selected commun t es are 
presented on F gures 6 and 7.
Syntaxonomic synopsis
Mesic  own and grazed subalpine eadows and pas
tures onfertile soils
Class: Mol n o Arrhenatheretea Tx. 1937
1. Order: Poo alp nae Tr setetal a Ellmauer et Muc na 1993
1.1. All ance: Po on alp nae Gams ex Oberd. 1950
1.1.1. Commun ty ofPhlomo des oreoph la (cluster 1)
Irano Turanian ther ophilous,  esic tall forb co  uni
ties of the western Pa ir Alai and Tian Shan Mountains
Class: Prangetea ulopterae Kle n 1987
2. Order: to be descr bed
Forb rich  esophilious tall forb co  unities of the
western Pa ir Alai Mountains
2.1. All ance: L gular o thomson  Geran on regel  
Nowak et al. all. nov. prov.
2.1.1. Commun ty ofAll um hymenorh zum (cluster 2)
2.1.2. Feruletum sumbul Nowak et al. 2015 (cluster 3)
2.1.3. Heracleetum lehmann an  Nowak et al. ass.
nov. prov. (cluster 4)
2.1.4. Eremuretum kaufmann  Nowak et al. ass. nov. 
prov. (cluster 5)
2.1.5. Anthr sc detum glac al s Nowak et al. 2020 ass.
nov. prov. (cluster 6)
Scree like tall forb co  unities of the eastern Ira
no Turanian region
2.2. All ance: Rhe on max mow cz  Nowak et al. all.
nov. prov.
2.2.1. Commun ty of Cous n a batal n  and Euphor
b a pam r ca (cluster 7)
2.2.2. Phlomo detum kaufmann anae Nowak et al.
ass. nov. prov. (cluster 8)
2.2.3. Eremostachyetum tadsh k stan cae Nowak et 
al. 2016 (cluster 9)
2.2.4. Commun ty of Senec o saposhn kov   (cluster 10)
2.2.5. Eremuretum stenophyll do comos Nowak et al.
ass. nov. prov. (cluster 11)
Dry tall forb co  unities of the subhu id zone of the
eastern Irano Turanian region
2.3. All ance: Scab oso songar cae Phlomo d on lehman
n anae Nowak et al. all. nov. prov.
2.3.1. Commun ty of Inula macrophylla (cluster 12)
2.3.2. St petum margelan cae Nowak et al. 2016 
(cluster 13)
2.3.3. Lathyretum mulkak Nowak et al. ass. nov. 
prov. (cluster 14)
2.3.4. Potent llo or ental s Eremuretum fusc S. Św 
erszcz et al. 2020 (cluster 15)
2.3.5. Hordeo bulbos Astragaletum retamocarp S.
Św erszcz et al. 2020 (cluster 16)
2.3.6. Commun ty of Ferula kuh stan ca (cluster 17)
2.3.7. Eremuretum robust Nowak et al. ass. nov. 
prov. (cluster 18)
2.3.8. Phlomo do lehmann anae Onobrych detum
grand s Nowak et al. ass. nov. prov. (cluster 19)
Mesic  own and grazed subalpine eadows and pas
tures onfertile soils
1.1.1. Co  unity of Phlo oides oreophila (cluster 1)
Diagnostic species: Alchem lla bunge , Astragalus alp nus,
Aulacospermum s mplex, Caragana jubata, Cerast um t ans-
chan cum, Festuca alatav ca, Geran um regel  , Myosot s as ­
at ca, Ped cular s ludw g  , Phlomo des oreoph la, Poa alp na,
Thal ctrumfoet dum, Valer ana dub a, Veron caporphyr ana
Constant species: Geran um regel  , Phlomo des oreoph la
Do inant species: Phlomo des oreoph la
Floristic and habitat characteristics: We recorded plots
of th s assoc at on  n the alp ne belt of Kyrgyz and Talas 
Ranges  n Kyrgyzstan (F gure 4). It was found between
2,100 and 3,500 m a.s.l. (mean approx. 2,750, F gure 5a). 
It occup es gently slop ng mounta ns on a vast terr tory
mak ng up the sheep pastures. It grows on fert le, deep and
well hydrated so ls, often w th a close relat onsh p to m re
vegetat on w th Pr mula aur culata, P. olgae, or the alp ne
w ndswept matts of Kobres a pam roala ca. The plots have
dense cover and a typ cal forb luxur ance w th the average
vegetat on cover over 90% (F gure 5d). The assoc at on  s
fa rly spec es r ch, w th a mean of 26 spec es per plot (rang
 ng from 13 to 37; F gure 5f). The commun ty  s  ntens vely
grazed by sheep and sporad cally goats. Due to scarse sam
pl ng we left th s commun ty rankless and plan to collect
supplementary data from pasturelands of Kyrgyzstan.
Irano Turanian ther ophilous,  esic tall forb co  u
nities o f the Pa ir Alai and Tian Shan Mountains
For the eastern terr tor es of the Irano Turan an reg on,





























                   
     
       
       
       
         
        
        
           
        
         
        
       
       
     
  
       
  
     
    
        
         
        
        
    
       
        
      
    
     
      
    
     
     
     
      
    
      
   
    
     
  
 
      
       
         
   
     
        
       
         
         
         
     
        
       
         
Figure 4. D is tr ib u tio n o f releves  ssigned to the p rtic u l r vege t tio n un its (n 244). The n me o f synt xon (1 19)
 re w r itte n in the Synt xonom ic synopsis.
tat on of Prangetea ulopterae Kle n 1978 dom nated by
typ cal M ddle As an spec es such as Prangos pabular a,
Ferula kuh stan ca, F. kokan ca, Aponogeton cor ar um and
A. songar cum should be def ned. Th s type of vegetat on
occurs throughout the Pam ro Ala and the western and
southern T an Shan. It  nhab ts fert le so ls, ma nly  n the
alp ne belt. They vary accord ng to the type of hab tat,  n
part cular the  ncl nat on of the slope and the presence of
stones  n the substrate. In part cular, the forb vegetat on of
the Rhe on all ance occup es places w th the topso l cov
ered w th unstable rocks, creat ng a character st c fert le
scree vegetat on. Th s tall forb vegetat on  s most often
used extens vely as pastures for sheep and goats, less often
for horses and yaks.
Forb rich  esophilious tall forb co  unities o f the
western Pa ir Alai Mountains
2.1. Alliance: Ligulario tho sonii Geranion regelii
Nowak et al. all. nov. prov.
These tall forb commun t es grow ma nly  n the alp ne
belt of the western Pam r Ala ranges on deep and hum d
fert le so ls w th calcareous bedrock. They form a luxur 
ant vegetat on on slopes and flat lands. Only Heracleetum
lehmann an    s apparently restr cted to r ver s des and oc
cas onally slope water outflows. The compos t on of th s
vegetat on  s clearly determ ned by large forbs, w th the
h gh share of Geran um sp., Phlomo des sp., Polygonum
sp., Eremurus sp., Anthr scus sp. and Nepeta sp.
Diagnostic taxa: L gular a thomson  , Centaurea ruthen 
ca, Fr t llar a regel  , Geran um regel  , Gal um turkestan 
cum, Myosot s alpestr s, Potent lla ser cea
2.1.1. Co  unity ofAlliu hy enorhizu (cluster 2)
Diagnostic species: All um hymenorh zum, Lomatocarpa
albomarg nata, Angel ca ternata, Asperula pam r ca, As
tragalus saratag us, A. skorn akow  , Asyneuma argutum,
Cous n a out chaschens s, C. pannosa, Eremogone gr ff th  ,
Euphorb a jaxart ca, Ferula ov na, Gypsoph la cephalotes,
Nepeta podostachys, Ped cular s gr gorjev  , Phlomo des
seravschan ca, Polygonum cor ar um, Rosa d v na
Constant species:All um hymenorh zum, Eremogone gr f
f th  , Nepeta podostachys, Ped cular s gr gorjev  , Polygo­
num cor ar um
Do inant species:All um hymenorh zum, L num olgae
Floristic and habitat characteristics: The stands of All 
um hymenorh zum occur  n d fferent hab tats  n terms of
env ronmental cond t ons, part cularly hum d ty. It gener
ally prefers organ c, well watered so ls, somet mes  n con
tact w th typ cal fens, but generally  nhab ts slopes w th
typ cal tall forb, meadow l ke or even grassy vegetat on
across the whole Taj k stan. Due to th s uncerta nty and
the small sample number, we leave th s commun ty rank
less. Patches ofth s vegetat on were found  n the alp ne belt
at the average elevat on of ca. 2,800 m a.s.l. (between 2,700 
2,850 m a.s.l., F gure 5a). It  nhab ts gently slopes w th 5
to 15  ncl nat on (average 11 ) and northern aspects. The























        
        
                 
                     
                
              
          
           
         
      
    
      
     
    
      
      
     
      
       
         
         
        
Ö All. Po on alp nae $ All. L gular o thomson  Geran on regel  
Ö All. Rhe on max mow cz  $ All. Scab oso songar cae Phlomo d on lehmann anae
Figure 5. Boxp lo ts show ing med i n (line), qu rtiles , ou tlie rs  nd th e r nge o f ( ) e lev tion, (b) me n  nnu l te m
per ture , (c) sum o f  nnu l p re c ip it tion , (d) cover o f herb l yer, (e) cover o f moss l yer  nd ( f ) species richness fo r
p rtic u l r syn t xonom ic units. Red line ind ic tes me n v lues o f  lli nces. The v lues o f x 2 nd p fo r s t t is t ic  l te s ts
fo r vege t tio n groups  re shown. D iffe re n t le tte rs ind ic te s ig n if ic n t d iffe rences  m ong th e  lli nces. The  bb re
v i tions o f th e syn t xonom ic un its  re expl ined in th e Synt xonom ic synopsis.
ca. 18 taxa per plot (rang ng from 14 to 21; F gure 5f). t t e
commun ty has h gh vegetat on cover reach ng up to 85%
(F gure 5d). t t  s tall forb vegetat on  s extens vely grazed
by sheep and, sporad cally, goats.
2.1.2. Feruletu  su buli Nowak et al. 2015 (cluster 3)
Diagnostic species: Astragalus kabad anus, Asyneuma
attenuatum , Ephedra  ntermed a, Euphorb a transoxa
na, Ferula sumbul, Hedysarum flavescens, Thal ctrum
kuh stan cum
Constant species: Ferula sumbul, Hedysarum flavescens
Do inant species: Ferula sumbul, Hedysarum flavescens
Floristic and habitat characteristics: Ferula sumbul
 s an endem c plant of the western Pam r Ala occur
r ng  n Taj k stan preferably  n the Zeravshan and Funn
Ranges (Nowak et al. 2020a). Occas onally,  t occurs  n








         
         
        
        
         
           
      
        
        
         
       
        
         
        
         
      
      
 
      
      
     
    
    
 
      
      
      
        
         
         
       
        
         
      
        
    
       
      
       
       
          
       
          
      
       
       
         
         
             
         
           
       
       
     
     
 
     
    
     
     
      
  
    
    
       
       
        
        
         
       
        
          
       
          
        
       
          
        
       
        
        
        
       
      
 
     
    
      
     
  
      
   
      
    
     
      
        
    
        
       
        
       
         
         
       
         
        
        
mun ty  n the valley bottoms, part cularly often  n s tes
w th coarse blocks of rocks from eroded rock walls (F g
ure 6a). t t e assoc at on was descr bed as the forb com
mun ty from scree aprons  n Fann Mounta ns (Nowak et 
al. 2015; F gure 4). Its stands are d str buted  n the alp ne
belt w th n the range of elevat ons from 2,050 to 3,300 m
a.s.l. (F gure 5a). It prefers l mestone bedrock and alka
l ne so l substrates. Patches of th s assoc at on were found
on relat vely gentle slopes (footh lls of large block screes)
w th a mean  ncl nat on of approx. 10 . t t e assoc at on
 nhab ts d fferent slopes w th northern, southern and
western aspects. It  s character zed by a dense forb cover
up to 95% (mean close to 80%, F gure 5d) and a negl g ble
moss contr but on. t t e r chness of vascular plant spec es
 s moderate, w th an average of 15 spec es and a max 
mum of 23 per plot (F gure 5f).
2.1.3. Heracleetu leh annianii Nowak et al. ass. nov.
prov. (cluster 4)
Diagnostic species: All um elatum, Carum carv , Convol­
vulus arvens s, Cous n a pseudarct um, Cynoglossum v r d
 florum, Dactyl s glomerata, Euphorb a lamprocarpa, Her
acleum lehmann anum, L thospermum off c nale, Mentha
as at ca, Nepeta catar a, Poa pratens s, Ranunculus brev -
rostr s, Tr fol um pratense
Constant species: Cous n a pseudarct um, Heracleum le
hmann anum
Do inant species: Cous n a pseudarct um , Heracleum le
hmann anum
Floristic and habitat characteristics: t t  s d st nct asso
c at on  s formed by the endem c Heracleum lehmann a
num of M ddle As a d str buted across all of Pam r Ala 
and western T an Shan (Nowak et al. 2020a). Heraclee-
tum lehmann an  ma nly occurs along mounta n r vers
and streams, rarely  nhab t ng water outflows on slopes
(F gure 6b). The vegetat on has been recorded  n the Ze
ravshan, H ssar, Hazrat shoh and Western Pam r Rang
es (F gure 4). t t e assoc at on prefers deep, well watered
so ls w th small gravel  ngred ents. The phytocoenos s has
a fa rly w de alt tud nal ampl tude across montane and al
p ne belts and  nhab ts the range between 1,500 and 3,500 
m a.s.l. (mean approx. 2,000; F gure 5a). Patches of th s
vegetat on  nhab t ma nly flat land, but somet mes they
can be found on relat vely steep slopes, up to 30° (mean
approx. 15°), where  t prefers the northern aspects. Total 
cover of the herb layer  s very h gh, often reach ng 100%
(F gure 5d). Only occas onally, whether  n Heracleum
lehmann anum or Cous n a pseudarct um stands, does  t
have sparser cover, but never below 80%. The vegetat on
 s moderately r ch  n spec es relat ve to the average of
22 spec es per plot. However, some patches can cons st
of up to 33 or have as few as 12 spec es per plot (F gure
5f). t t e moss layer has  ncons derable value, however  n
some s tes close to fen vegetat on  t can reach up to 35% 
(F gure 5e). t t e assoc at on  s clearly a v car ant one of
the Caucas an stands of Heracleum mantegazz anum or
H. sosnovsky and Alborz hogweeds l ke H. pers cum.
2.1.4. Ere uretu kauf annii Nowak et al. ass. nov.
prov. (cluster 5)
Diagnostic species: Artem s a dracunculus, Astragalus
nuc ferus, D ctamnus angust fol us, Eremurus kaufmann  ,
Ir s hoog ana, Lon cera nummular  fol a, Paeon a  nterme
d a, Poa urssulens s, Restella albert  
Constant species: Artem s a dracunculus, L gular a thom
son  , Prangos pabular a
Do inant species: Eremurus kaufmann  , Prangos pabu
lar a
Floristic and habitat characteristics: Th s  s typ cal alp ne
tall forb vegetat on of the Pam r Ala Range. Eremurus
kaufmann  occurs  n northern Taj k stan and northern
Afghan stan form ng  ts own assoc at on on gentle slopes
 n the alp ne pastureland zone (Ovch nn kov 1963). t t e
patches of th s remarkable vegetat on were noted  n the
Zeravshan and H ssar Mounta ns (F gure 4) at the eleva
t on of ca. 2,400 m a.s.l. (rang ng between 2,100 and 2,850; 
F gure 5a). t t e y occur on gentle slopes from 10 to 40
(mean ca. 20°)  ncl nat on and preferably at a northern
aspect. t t e total cover of the vegetat on was approx. 90%
on average (rang ng between 80 and 95%; F gure 5d). t t  s
tall forb vegetat on  s moderately r ch  n spec es hav ng
from 9 to 31 spec es per plot (mean ca. 19; F gure 5f). 
t t  s type of forb, dom nated by the decorat ve Eremurus
kaufmann  ,  s very spectacular  n the pasture landscape
of alp ne meadows (the plant  tself  s po sonous to stock
an mals, F gure 6c). t t e tall, ornamental Eremurus  s a
prom nent feature  n the landscape of the h gh Pam r Ala 
mounta ns, espec ally after the f rst passage of sheep herds.
2.1.5. Anthriscidetu glacialis Nowak et al. ass. nov.
prov. (cluster 6)
Diagnostic species: Anemonastrum protractum, Anth
r scus glac al s, Astragalus aksuens s, Asyneuma baldsh
uan cum, Crep s darvaz ca, Draba huet  , Elytr g a repens,
Euphorb a sarawschan ca, Leonurus turkestan cus, L gular-
 a alp gena, Oberna wall ch ana, Ped cular s olgae, Phleum
pratense, P cr s nur stan ca, Polygonum h ssar cum, Rumex
nepalens s, Tanacetum pseudach llea
Constant species: Anthr scus glac al s, Ferula kuh stan ca,
Geran um regel  , L gular a thomson  
Do inant species:Anthr scus glac al s, Ferula kuh stan ca
Floristic and habitat characteristics: Anthr scus glac al s
 s a w dely d str buted alp ne spec es across the whole Pa-
m r Ala  and western T an Shan Ranges (Chukav na 1984).
We recorded the stands of th s spec es ma nly  n the central
sect on of the Darvaz Range around the Hoburobot Pass 
(F gure 4). It grows on nutr ent r ch, deep, n troph lous
so ls w th n a pastureland complex w th  ntens ve graz ng
(F gure 6d). Stands of th s vegetat on were recorded  n the
upper alp ne belt between 2,500 and 3,000 m a.s.l. elevat on
(mean ca. 2,800 m; F gure 5a). t t e assoc at on prefers gen
tle slopes or flat plots  n the vast pasturelands, somet mes
 n close v c n ty to v llages (so called letovk summer




























     
   
       
           
       
  
      
 
      
      
        
        
         
       
        
        
        
         
      
         
       
        
         
          
          
         
       
       
       
    
       
       
        
       
     
      
   
       
 
    
     
     
     
     
    
   
   
     
       
          
        
        
       
     
         
      
       
          
         
      
       
       
         
          
         
        
        
   
      
 
     
    
     
     
   
     
    
     
      
  
  
   
    
      
        
        
        
     
           
       
         
           
         
        
         
          
    
 
      
     
     
     
 
     
  
   
5 to 25 . It occurs preferably at western and south western
aspects. The herb layer  s part cularly luxur ant and reaches
on average close to 100% cover (F gure 5d). Anthr sc detum
glac al s  ncludes from 19 to 37 spec es, approx. 30 per plot
(F gure 5f). It  s  ntens vely grazed and very sporad cally
mowed (patches  n v llages ne ghbourhood).
Scree like tall forb co  unities of the eastern Ira
no Turanian region
Alliance: Rheion  axi owiczii Nowak et al. all.
nov. prov.
Th s tall forb vegetat on ma nly grows  n the montane and
subalp ne belts on gravelly scree l ke slopes, w th the so l 
often covered by coarse rocky debr s. tterefore , apart from
the typ cal tall forb spec es, there are many scree plants
such as Tetrataen um olgae or Senec o saposchn kov  . t t e
so l prof le  s relat vely deep and nutr ent r ch, however
 n some cases  t  s almost completely covered w th un
stable rock debr s. In M ddle As a, commun t es of th s
type occur across the Pam r Ala and western T an Shan
Ranges, and  s part cularly frequent  n Zeravshan, Vanch,
Rushan, H ssar, Ala and Fergana Mounta ns. Plots of the
phytocoenoses were sampled at elevat on between 1,500
and 3,300 m a.s.l. (mean approx. 2,000; F gure 5a). t t e y
 nhab t slopes w th an  ncl nat on of 3°-45° (average 25 ).
Th s tall forb all ance  s r ch  n spec es w th an average of
27 per plot (rang ng from 8 to 44; F gure 5f). t t e herba
ceous layer var es from 20% to 100%, w th an average of
ca. 65% (F gure 5d). t t e vegetat on forms luxur ant stands
(F gures 6e, 7e, f) w th a number of dom nant spec es that
are endem c to M ddle As a (e.g. Rheum max mow cz  ,
Bun um badachschan cum, Phlomo des tadsch k stan ca).
As  n other Prangetea ulopterae vegetat on, large Ap ace
ae spec es are h ghly represented (e.g. Ferula kokan ca or 
F. trans l ens s). Patches of th s vegetat on can w thstand
per od c drought of hab tats dur ng hot summer.
Diagnostic taxa: Bun um pers cum , B. badachschan ucum,
Eremurus stenophyllus, Ferula kokan ca, Plantago lanceo-
lata, Poter um polygamum, Rheum max mow cz  
2.2.1. Co  unity of Cousinia batalinii and Euphorbia
pa irica (cluster 7)
Diagnostic species: Acanthol mon parv florum, Artem s a
rut fol a, Astragalus las osem us, Bun um badachschan -
cum, Cous n a batal n  , Ephedra gerard ana, Eremopoa
pers ca, Euphorb a pam r ca, Kudrjaschev a allotr cha,
Lappula badachschan ca, L nar a sess l s, P ptatherum sog
d anum, Rheum max mow cz  , Scar ola or ental s, Tetra
taen um olgae, Tul pa dasystemon
Constant species: Ferula kokan ca
Do inant species: Cous n a pseudarct um, Ferula kokan ca
Floristic and habitat characteristics: Cous n a batal n  s
an endem c plant of the H ssar and Darvaz Ranges, and
occurs only sporad cally  n the Western Pam r (Rasulo
va 1991). t t e second of the two ma n d agnost c spec es,
Euphorb a pam r ca,  s d str buted almost across the same
area. It grows  n the H ssaro Darvaz geobotan cal re
g on, but  s also rarely found  n the West and East Pam rs
(Ovch nn kov 1981). t t e commun ty forms a scree l ke
vegetat on, however  s r ch  n spec es w th cons derable
cover  n the herb layer. Plots of th s vegetat on were noted
 n the alp ne belt at an elevat on of 1,950 to 3,300 (aver
age approx. 2,850 m a.s.l.; F gure 5a). t t e patches were 
recorded on slopes w th an  ncl nat on of 10°-45° (average
35 ), preferably at south western and southern aspects.
t t e total cover of herbs was approx. 55% (rang ng from
30% to 80%; F gure 5d) and the plots cons sted of 8 to 29
spec es per plot (mean approx. 17; F gure 5f). t t  s  s one
of the most scree l ke vegetat on types of Prangetea ulop
terae, and because of  ts  nternal heterogene ty we dec de
to leave  t rankless.
2.2.2. Phlo oidetu kauf annianae Nowak et al. ass.
nov. prov. (cluster 8)
Diagnostic species: Alcea nud flora, An santha tecto
rum, Bo ss era squarrosa, Bromus danthon ae, Bun um
pers cum, Crambe kotschyana, Crep s pulchra, Eremurus
soogd anus, Erod um c cutar um, L ndelof a macrostyla,
Nardurus krause , Neurotrop s kotschyana, Papaver pavo
n num, Perovsk a v rgata, Phlomo des kaufmann ana,
P ptatherum kokan cum, Scand x stellata, Scrophular a
scab os fol a, Taen atherum cr n tum , Valer anella ovcz-
 nn kov  , Bryum caesp t c um, Encalypta vulgar s, Pohl a
nutans, Tortula mural s
Constant species:Perovsk a v rgata, Phlomo des kaufmann 
ana; Bryum caesp t c um, Encalypta vulgar s, Pohl a nutans
Do inant species: Phlomo des kaufmann ana
Floristic and habitat characteristics: Phlomo des kau
fmann ana  s a narrowly d str buted forb spec es of the
western Pam r Ala . Its stands were found only  n a few 
valleys  n the Zeravshan and Turkestan Mounta ns  n Ta
j k stan (Kochkareva 1986). It has been noted  n the mon
tane belt at an elevat on of approx. 1,500 1,800 m a.s.l.
(average approx. 1,630; F gure 5a). t t  s vegetat on prefers
western aspects w th a moderate  ncl nat on of about 5
35° (average approx. 15 , F gure 7e). t t e cover of the herb
layer ranges from 50 to 95%, w th a mean of 80% (F g
ure 5d). Mosses were observed w th n plots w th a mean
cover of ca. 12% (F gure 5e). Plots  nclude from 23 to 30
spec es, w th an average of approx. 26 per plot (F gure 5f).
2.2.3. Ere ostachyetu tadshikistanicae Nowak et al.
2016 (cluster 9)
Diagnostic species: Ach llea b eberste n  , Amor a repens,
Geran um d var catum, Hedysarum dent culatum, Med ca
go sat va, Phlomo des canescens, P. tadsh k stan ca (Eremo
stachys tadsh k stan ca), Ranunculus mur catus, Tr chodes-
ma  ncanum
Constant species: Amor a repens, Phlomo des tadsh k s
tan ca, Plantago lanceolata


































      
        
       
     
         
        
     
        
          
          
         
         
    
      
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
        
      
           
         
        
       
       
         
       
       
  
     
 
      
      
      
  
    
   
        
         
       
       
         
      
    
       
        
       
       
       
          
        
      
        
       
       
         
        
        
        
  
     
   
        
        
         
      
         
        
       
       
       
         
        
       
       
     
       
        
           
        
        
       
       
         
       
     
      
        
  
       
     
     
     
  
      
      
    
     
      
     
     
    
    
      
   
Floristic and habitat characteristics: Phlomo des tadsh -
k stan ca  s an endem c spec es of the H ssar, Darvaz and
Ak tau ranges  n the western Pam r Ala (Kochkareva
1986). Th s commun ty has been character sed  n our pre
v ous work devoted to scree vegetat on on montane and
coll ne belts (Nowak et al. 2016b), but  t  s also presented
here as we found two add t onal plots represent ng th s as
soc at on  n the Darvaz Mounta ns (F gure 4). They were
located at an elevat on of 1,500 m a.s.l. (F gure 5a) on a
steep scree exposed to the south and w th an  ncl nat on
of 45° (F gures 5a, 7f). The average herb layer cover was 
approx. 80%. Plots were moderately r ch w th 19 or 22
spec es per plot (F gure 5f).
2.2.4. Co  unity of Senecio saposhnikovii (cluster 10)
Diagnostic species: Anaphal s racem fera, Artem s a
santol n fol a, Berber s heterobotrys, C rs um badakhs
chan cum, Cotoneaster nummular o des, Dracocephalum
d vers fol um, Gent anella turkestanorum, Senec o saposh
n kov  , Thal ctrum  sopyro des, Thymus prox mus
Constant species: Senec o saposhn kov  
Do inant species: Senec o saposhn kov  
Floristic and habitat characteristics: The only patch of
vegetat on support ng Senec o saposchn kov  was noted
 n the Ala range close to the Uch tube v llage (F gure 4).
It occurs on steep, loose scree at an elevat on of approx.
2,500 m a.s.l. (F gure 5a), w th the so l underly ng gravel.
The commun ty grows on the exposed western slopes w th
an  ncl nat on of approx. 35°. The vegetat on was relat ve
ly abundant w th 75% cover of the herb layer (F gure 5d) 
and was composed of 20 plant spec es (F gure 5f). Th s 
very d st nct commun ty  s left rankless unt l add t onal
patches are surveyed.
2.2.5. Ere uretu stenophyllido co osi Nowak et al.
ass. nov. prov. (cluster 11)
Diagnostic species:Berber s nummular a, Colutea paulse
n  , Exochorda korolkow  , Rosa ovcz nn kov  , R. popov  ,
Eremurus comosus, E. stenophyllus, Ferula trans l ens s,
Poter um polygamum
Constant species: Eremurus comosus
Do inant species: Rosa ovcz nn kov  ; Eremurus comosus
Floristic and habitat characteristics: Th s  s one of the
most frequent commun t es of the scree l ke forbs of the
Eastern Irano Turan an subreg on, however  t can also oc
cur  n gentle slop ng or flat pastures w th negl g ble rock de
br s. The assoc at on has been recorded ma nly  n the H ssar
Mounta ns (e.g. Mayhura Valey) and Darvaz Mounta ns
(e.g. Ob kh ngou Valley; F gure 4). Eremurus stenophyllus
 s a typ cal Irano Turan an element d str buted from Iran
to Central As a, but E. comosus  s cons dered an endem c
plant of the western Pam r Ala Mounta ns (Ovch nn kov
1963). The commun ty forms d st nct stands on large areas 
w th n the montane belt (F gure 6e). The assoc at on s plots
have been found at an elevat on between 1,450 and 2,000
m a.s.l. (average approx. 1,700 m; F gure 5a). They ma n
ly  nhab t south eastern and southern slopes, w th vary ng
 ncl nat ons from 5 to 40° (average approx. 23°). The as
soc at on  s character zed by a var ed herb cover, rang ng
between 20 and 100% (approx. 60% on average, F gure 5d). 
Between 18 and 44 vascular plant spec es were recorded  n
each releve, w th an average of 32, wh ch pos t oned th s
tall forb assoc at on as one of the most spec ose (F gure 5f).
Tall forb commun t es of the subhum d zone of the
eastern Irano Turan an reg on
2.3.2. Alliance: Scabioso songaricae Phlo oidion leh
 annianae Nowak et al. all. nov. prov.
Th s tall forb vegetat on forms luxur ant stands ma nly  n
montane and subalp ne belts on gentle slopes w th nutr 
ent r ch so l and negl g ble rock debr s. The only except on
 s the assoc at on of Lathyretum mulkak grow ng occa
s onally almost on pure screes, but then creat ng spec es
 mpover shed stands. Patches of th s vegetat on are found
 n m cromosa c s tuat ons w th other vegetat on, ma nly
thermoph lous shrubs (sh blyak) or scree vegetat on and
alp ne pastures. In M ddle As a, the commun t es of th s
type occur across all of Pam r Ala and western T an Shan
Mounta ns, and are part cularly frequent  n the Darvaz,
H ssar, Peter the F rst, Vanch, Ala and Fergana Moun
ta ns. The plots compr s ng th s phytocoenoses were sam
pled at an elevat on between 1,300 and 3,250 m a.s.l. (mean
approx. 2,200; 5a). They  nhab ted slopes w th an  ncl na
t on of up to 55 (average approx. 20°). Th s tall forb veg
etat on  s r ch  n spec es w th an average of 23 per plot
(rang ng from 7 to 39; F gure 5f). The cover of herbaceous
layer  s much h gher than  n the prev ous all ance (L gu
lar o thomson  Geran on regel  ) and d ffers from 50% to
100% reach ng the average of ca. 85% (F gure 5d). The 
vegetat on forms dense stands (F gures 6f, 7a d, g) w th a
number of d st nct, prom nent M ddle As an spec es (e.g. 
Eremurus robustus, E. fuscus, E. brachystemon, Lathyrus
mulkak, Phlomo des lehmann ana, P. tadsh k stan ca). As
 n other Prangetea ulopterae vegetat on the large Ap aceae
spec es have cons derable representat on, e.g. Prangos pab
ular a, Ferula g gantea, F. kuh stan ca or F. v olacea.
Diagnostic taxa: Gent ana ol v er , Onobrych s baldsh
uan ca, Phlomo des lehmann ana, Poter um las ocarpum,
Rumex paulsen anus, Inula macrophylla, Rochel a pedun
cular s, Soleanthus c rc nnatus
2.3.1. Co  unity of Inula  acrophylla (cluster 12)
Diagnostic species: Artem s a ferganens s, A. glandul g
era, Astragalus alopec as, A. s evers anus, Bromus oxyo
don, Carex turkestan ca, Convolvulus pseudocantabr ca,
Delph n um b ternatum , Eremurus t anschan cus, E. turk
estan cus, Eulophus ferganens s, Gal um pam roala cum,
Inula macrophylla, M crothlasp perfol atum, Perovsk a
abrotano des, Serratula lyrat fol a, Sp raea hyper c fol a,
St pa caucas ca, Stubendorff a or ental s
Constant species: Bromus oxyodon, Carex turkestan ca,





































    
 
      
     
       
       
          
        
         
      
          
         
       
      
       
        
        
        
       
            
   
     
      
       
     
    
     
    
 
     
      
       
         
        
        
         
          
      
        
        
           
       
         
      
           
 
      
 
       
  
     
      
  
     
         
      
         
        
      
    
          
       
            
      
          
          
           
       
         
  
    
     
     
    
 
    
      
    
      
          
      
        
         
       
         
        
      
        
       
       
         
       
        
        
     
    
     
      
       
    
    
   
    
      
      
     
  
Inula macrophylla, Prangos pabular a, Serratula lyrat fol a,
Stubendorff a or ental s
Do inant species: Bromus oxyodon, Carex turkestan ca,
Inula macrophylla, Prangos pabular a, Stubendorff a or 
ental s
Floristic and habitat characteristics: Stands of Inula
macrophylla are relat vely common  n the Pam r Ala ,
however  t seems that the spec es  s only a contr butor to
other vegetat on types. It  s w despread  n the whole of
M ddle As a and occurs also  n the Tarbagata Mounta ns
 n Kazkhstan (K nz kaeva 1988). We recorded only a few
plots dom nated by th s plant  n the Fergana and Talas  n
Kyrgyzstan (F gure 4) at the elevat on of 1,300 to 1,400 m
a.s.l. (average 1,350 m, F gure 5a) on deep, nutr ent r ch
so l overly ng l mestone bedrock (F gure 6f). t t  s com
mun ty  nhab ts relat vely steeply descend ng slopes w th
a mean  ncl nat on of approx. 30°, w th a preference for 
northern aspects. It  s character zed by a very dense herb
cover wh ch often reaches 100% (average close to 90%, 
F gure 5d). The r chness of vascular plant spec es was 
h gh, w th an average of 30 spec es and a max mum of 36
per plot (F gure 5f).
2.3.2. Stipetu  argelanicaeNowak et al. 2016 (cluster 13)
Diagnostic species: All um barsczewsk  , Astragalus f l
 caul s, A. krauseanus, A. muc dus, Carex d morphothe
ca, Cous n a mulged  fol a, Ferula v olacea, Poa bulbosa,
Scab osa songar ca, St pa margelan ca
Constant species: Artem s a pers ca, Carex d morphothe
ca, Poa bulbosa, Prangos pabular a, Scab osa songar ca,
St pa margelan ca
Do inant species: Prangos pabular a, St pa margelan ca
Floristic and habitat characteristics: Th s assoc at on
was prev ously proposed after f eld stud es conducted  n
the northern Pam r Ala (Nowak et al. 2016a), but w th
add t onal data  t  s presented aga n here. St petum mar
gelan cae has the  ntermed ate character and  s a k nd of
steppe vegetat on w th a s gn f cant share of forb plants.
It has been found  n the alp ne belt w th n an alt tud nal
range between 1,900 and 2,200 m a.s.l. (mean approx. 
2,100; F gure 5a). Patches of th s vegetat on  nhab t gentle
slopes (average  ncl nat on of approx. 15 ) and only spo
rad cally were found on steeper descents of up to 40°. It
prefers south eastern and eastern aspects. t t e total cov
er of herb layer  s relat vely h gh and ranges from 70% to
100% (mean approx. 90%; F gure 5d). The vegetat on  s 
moderately r ch, w th 13 to 31 spec es per plot (mean ca.
20; F gure 5f).
2.3.3. Lathyretu  ulkaki Nowak et al. ass. nov. prov.
(cluster 14)
Diagnostic species: Ir s darwas ca, Lathyrus mulkak, Lo
phanthus elegans, Nepeta olgae
Constant species: Cous n a pseudarct um, Ferula kokan ca
Do inant species: Cous n a pseudarct um , Ferula kokan
 ca, Lathyrus mulkak
Floristic and habitat characteristics: t t  s tall forb vege
tat on (F gure 7a) occurs ma nly  n the Darvaz and H ssar
Mounta ns  n the alp ne belt w th relat vely h gh prec p ta
t on (up to 1,000 mm yearly). It  s closely related to scree
commun t es  n terms of hab tat cond t ons, however the
flor st c compos t on pos t oned  t w th n the Scab oso son
gar cae Phlomo d on lehmann anae all ance. Documented
plots occup ed steep slopes at the alp ne elevat ons  n the
Western Pam r Ala Mounta ns (F gure 4). t t e y were not
ed at ca. 1,900 to 3,250 m a.s.l. w th a mean of ca. 2,600 m
(F gure 5a), ma nly at southern and southwestern aspects
w th an  ncl nat on of 10 to 55 (mean approx. 30°). t t e
number of vascular plant spec es ranges from 8 to 35 w th
a mean of 23 (F gure 5f). t t e average cover of the herb
layer was moderate when compared to other forb vege
tat on of M ddle As a, rang ng from 50 to 100%, average
approx. 75%. (F gure 5d).
2.3.4. Potentillo orientalis Ere uretu fusci S. Świ
erszcz et al. 2020 (cluster 15)
Diagnostic species: Eremurus brachystemon, E. fuscus,
Gymnosperm um albert  , Scorzonera tadsh korum, Veron­
 ca arguteserrata
Constant species: Eremurus fuscus
Do inant species: Eremurus brachystemon, E. fuscus,
Ferula kokan ca, Gymnosperm um albert  
Floristic and habitat characteristics: Th s assoc at on
was descr bed from the alp ne belt of the western Pa-
m r Ala as  ntens vely grazed grassland vegetat on (Św ­
erszcz et al. 2020). Dur ng the current research, add t onal
plots of th s vegetat on were found  n Central Taj k stan as
well as  n the Kyrgyz and Talass Mounta ns  n Kyrgyzstan
(F gure 4). t t  s assoc at on prefers vast open hab tats  n
the alp ne pastureland zone between 1,850 and 2,500 m
a.s.l. (mean approx. 2,100; F gure 5a). It develops on gentle
slopes w th an average  ncl nat on of approx. 20°. Potent l
lo or ental s Eremuretum fusc appears  nd fferent to slope
or exposure, but often occurs at southern or north west
ern aspects (F gure 7d). t t e total cover of the herb layer 
 s h gh and ranges between 80 and 100% (average approx.
83%; F gure 5d). t t e spec es r chness  s moderate w th 7
to 25 spec es per plot (average 17; F gure 5f).
2.3.5. Hordeo bulbosi Astragaletu reta ocarpi S.
Świerszcz et al. 2020 (cluster 16)
Diagnostic species: Aeg lops tr unc al s, Astragalus reta
mocarpus, Buglosso des arvens s, Crup na vulgar s, Ech 
um b eberste n  , Elaeost cta all o des, E. h rtula, Ferula
g gantea, Hordeum bulbosum, Hyper cum perforatum,
Med cago dent culata, M. orb cular s, M. r g dula, Pseu
dohandel a umbell fera, Rochel a card osepala, Tragopogon
cap tatus, Tul pa subqu nquefol a, V c a angust fol a
Constant species: Astragalus retamocarpus, Carex turkes-
tan ca, Ferula kuh stan ca, Med cago r g dula, Poa bulbosa
Do inant species: Astragalus retamocarpus, Ferula ku
























                   
                
                
                   
                 
           
      
         
     
         
        
         
       
          
       
         
        
          
        
     
   
    
     
     
      
         
Figure 6. Pho togr phs o f the t ll fo rb vege t tio n belonging to :  F eru le tum s u m b u l in the H f ku l V lley in the
Funn M ts, W este rn P m ir A l i; b H eracle etum le h m a n n  a n   on the slope w  te r o u tf lo w in H f ku l V lley, W estern
P m ir A l i,  pprox. 1,850 m  .s.l.; c E re m u re tu m k a u fm a n n   in the Kuli k lon P l te u in Funn Mount ins,  pprox.
3 ,400 m  .s.l.; d A n th r s c  d e tu m g lac a l s ne r the H obu robo t P ss in D rv z Mount ins,  pprox. 3 ,500 m  .s.l.; e
E rem u re tu m ste n o p h yll d o co m o s in M  yhur V lley in H iss r M ount ins,  pprox. 2,650 m  .s.l.; f com m un ity o f
Inula m acro p h ylla ne r Ch ilish t k V ill ge in D rv z Mount ins,  pprox. 1,450 m  .s.l.
Floristic and habitat characteristics: ^  s  s another as
soc at on that was descr bed from the montane belt of
south western Pam r Ala as the pseudosteppe vegetat on
(Św erszcz et al. 2020). A few add t onal plots of th s vege
tat on were found  n Peter the F rst Range (F gure 4)  n the
alp ne pastureland zone between 1,900 and 2,200 m a.s.l.
(mean approx. 2,050; F gure 5a). It was recorded on gentle
slopes w th an average  ncl nat on of approx. 14 at western
or southern aspects. As  n other grasslands or forb dom 
nated vegetat on, the dens ty of vegetat on was very h gh
and the noted cover of herbs was close to 100% (F gure 5d).
^ e average spec es r chness was also one of the h ghest,
w th 30 spec es per plot (rang ng from 22 to 38, F gure 5f).
2.3.6. Co  unity of Ferula kuhistanica (cluster 17)
Diagnostic species:
Constant species: Ferula kuh stan ca
Do inant species: Cous n a pseudarct um, Ferula kuh s
tan ca, Potent lla or ental s, Rochel a card osepala
Floristic and habitat characteristics: Ferula kuh stan ca













                
                
              
                 
                 
               
    
             
                 
                   
Figure 7. Pho togr phs o f the t ll fo rb vege t tio n belonging to :  L a th y re tu m m u lk a k  ne r the Anzob P ss in Hiss r
M ount ins,  pprox. 3,100 m  .s.l.; b com m un ity o f Ferula kuh  stan  ca ne r the H obu robo t P ss in D rv z Moun
t ins,  pprox. 3 ,600 m  .s.l.; c P hlom o do le h m a n n  a n a e O n o b rych  d e tu m g ra n d  s in the Obikh ingou River V lley
ne r Roh ,  pprox. 3 ,200 m  .s.l.; d P o te n t llo o r e n ta l s E re m u re tu m fusc in T l s M ts, Kyrgyzst n,  pprox. 2,700
m  .s.l.; e P hlom o  de tu m k a u fm a n n  a n a e ne r Mogien in Funn Mount ins,  pprox. 1,600 m  .s.l.; f E rem o sta chy
e tu m ta d sh  k  s ta n  ca e in D rv z Mount ins,  pprox. 1,500 m  .s.l.; g E rem u re tu m ro b u s t ne r R bot, D rv z
Mount ins,  pprox. 2,750 m  .s.l.
 n the Pam r Ala , contr but ng to almost all commun t es probably the central commun ty w th n the all ance w th
grow ng on nutr ent r ch, deep so ls ofh gher montane and no d agnost c spec es. A few plots of the commun ty were








      
      
          
    
      
 
    
   
      
 
    
   
        
       
     
         
        
        
         
        
       
          
        
        
        
       
          
        
      
    
    
      
      
   
      
 
      
        
         
        
       
      
       
       
        
       
        
         
        
     
         
         
 
        
      
        
       
      
        
      
       
       
       
        
       
        
         
     
       
      
         
       
       
        
       
        
      
         
      
      
      
        
         
       
        
      
        
       
      
        
         
        
        
       
         
          
   
        
         
        
        
       
         
         
        
          
       
 n heav ly grazed pasturelands wh ch poss bly  mpover
 shed the commun ty affect ng flor st c compos t on (F g
ure 7b). t tu s , we only ment on th s group for cons stency
w thout g v ng a deta led flor st c descr pt on.
2.3.7. Ere uretu robusti Nowak et al. ass. nov. prov.
(cluster 18)
Diagnostic species: Cous n a umbrosa, Eremurus robust
us, Phlomo des arct fol a, V c a tenu fol a
Constant species: Eremurus robustus, Ferula kuh stan ca,
Prangos pabular a
Do inant species: Cous n a pseudarct um, Eremurus ro
bustus, Phlomo des arct fol a, Prangos pabular a
Floristic and habitat characteristics: Th s  s one of the
most spectacular tall forb vegetat on types  n Pam r Ala 
(F gure 7g), w th the ma n occurrence on the hum d slopes
of the H ssar, Darvaz, Hazrat shoh and Peter the F rst
Ranges (F gure 4). It forms tall stands  n the upper mon
tane and alp ne belts w th n an alt tud nal range between
1,500 and 2,600 m a.s.l. (average approx. 2,250 m; F gure
5a). It grows on flat, deep, well watered so ls  n w de r ver
valleys or occas onally, on gentle slopes w th an  ncl nat on
up to 25°. However,  t always occurs  n a mo st, deep and
fert le so l substrate, at no part cular aspect. Eremuretum
robust  s a luxur ant, r ch vegetat on w th between 14 and
39 spec es w th n the sampled plots (average approx. 25,
F gure 5f). t t e assoc at on  s character zed by a relat ve
ly h gh total cover of herb layer. In many cases  t reached
100%, w th the average over 90% (F gure 5d). It  s one of
the most em nent tall forb vegetat on types of M ddle As a.
2.3.8. Phlo oido leh annianae Onobrychidetu grandis
Nowak et al. ass. nov. prov. (cluster 19)
Diagnostic species: Onobrych s grand s, Phlomo des leh
mann ana
Constant species: Ferula kuh stan ca, Phlomo des lehman
n ana, Poa bulbosa, Prangos pabular a
Do inant species: Ferula kuh stan ca, Phlomo des leh
mann ana, Prangos pabular a
Floristic and habitat characteristics: Th s assoc at on  s
one of the most w despread  n Central Taj k stan, ma n
ly  n the Darvaz, Peter the F rst and H ssar Ranges (F g
ure 4). It also has some outl ers  n the Zeravshan, Turk
estan and western Pam r an Mounta ns. t t e Pam r Ala 
 s an exclus ve occupancy area of Phlomo des lehmann 
ana, an endem c of these mounta ns (F gure 7c). t t e as
soc at on patches  nhab t moderately fert le slopes w th n
the upper montane and alp ne belts, between ca. 1,700
2,700 m a.s.l. (mean ca. 2,400 m; F gure 5a). Phytocoe
noses were not ced on flat lands  n a w de valley, as well as
on relat vely steep slopes, up to 45 (average approx. 17 )
and southerly aspects. The part cular plot of Phlomo do
lehmann anae Onobrych detum grand s cons sted of 14
to 36 spec es (average 24, F gure 5f). t t e total herb cover
ranged from 50% to 100% (average 84%) (F gure 5d)  n a
part cular plot.
Discussion
The origin o f the ta ll fo rb vegeta tion in Middle
Asia
Because paleoecolog cal and palynolog cal data are l m t
ed and  ncomplete for M ddle As a, the h story of vegeta
t on  s  nsuff c ently expla ned and due to past m sunder
stand ngs (see Zh l n 1989) can be m slead ng. However, 
based on palaeoflora data from the Turan (Turgay flora) 
reg on, the Russ an palaeoecolog sts presented  nterest ng
hypotheses about the development of vegetat on of large
umbel commun t es (see Kle n 1988). From the lower
M ocene, s gn f cant var at ons  n cl mate caused the re
placement of broadleaf turgay forests (ancestor of today s
chernoles Juglans reg a and Platanus or ental s stands),
f rst by the paleosh blyak (= presh blyak) and later by
steppes and deserts. In vast areas the dense broadleaf for
ests gave way to sclerophyllous and xerophyt c format ons
often w th patchy phys ognomy. Presh blyak was a sparse
tree and shrub paleoformat on , very xeroph l c, con
s dered to be the ancestral to the current thermoph lous
sh blyak and jun per grooves. Bes des numerous woody
spec es, there was a luxur ant herb layer that  ncluded
representat ves of today s typ cal tall forb taxa such as
Prangos, Ferula, Rheum and Polygonum. Due to strong
cl mat c stress, presh blyak became a stage of prompt
rad at on for many genera l ke e.g. Malus, Rosa, Cratae
gus, Amygdalus, F cus etc. One prom nent taxon that has
benef ted from these changes was Ferula, part cularly spe
c es from the subtr be Ferul nae (Ferula, Dorema, Leutea;
Panah 2019). Dur ng the Pl ocene Ple stocene trans t on,
not only was there a progress ve reduct on of broad leaf
forests, but also further fragmentat on of the sh blyak for
the benef t of ephemero d format ons of umbels. Kamel n
(1967) suggests that, dur ng the Ple stocene, the complex
of sem savannas w th h gh grass (H malayan type pra 
r es  ntroduced by Korov n) spread w dely and adapted
perfectly to the post Pl ocene xerotherm c per od, w th
an ephemero d type development rhythm. t t  s complex
was der ved from the presh blyak, wh ch reduced further
 n the Ple stocene and transformed  n  ts upper l m ts
 nto thermoph l c forests of Jun pers. t t e latter, after the r
fell ng and th nn ng by man, gave way to commun t es
of large umbell fers. The natural spec es compos t on of
th s vegetat on was poor and the structure sparse, wh ch
 n the gaps allowed room for the development of a r ch
undergrowth. Moreover,  t  s supposed that the vegetat on
of large umbels evolved after the anthropogen c  mpact
of the pastoral culture  n Central As a wh ch replaced ju
n per groves and sh blyak orchards (Kle n 1988). As the
pastoral sm  n Taj k stan and Kyrgyzstan has a very long
trad t on (Dakhshleyger 1980; M rzabaev et al. 2016),
the spec es pool and surface of the pastures and mead
ows  s fa rly h gh. The  mpacted, loose character of both
descendant vegetat on types of presh blyak harbor  n the
gaps more than 1,300 typ cal tall forb spec es only  n the








































         
          
        
        
  
        
       
         
        
       
        
       
    
      
         
      
     
       
           
         
     
        
       
        
      
         
        
         
    
       
         
        
         
       
      
       
         
     
     
    
      
      
         
         
        
       
       
        
         
      
        
      
     
        
       
    
       
        
        
      
  
       
        
        
       
     
      
  
        
         
        
        
       
        
        
        
        
      
     
        
       
     
        
        
      
         
      
         
       
       
       
        
       
   
       
        
       
         
       
        
        
      
        
       
         
      
     
      
     
gos and many other Ap aceae (Nowak et al. 2020b). Many
of these are endem c plants of the country (Nowak et al.
2011) and at the same t me due to cons derable changes
 n agr culture economy of Taj k stan, are fac ng ser ous
threat (Nowak et al. 2020b).
When analyz ng the or g n of tall forb vegetat on  n
M ddle As a,  t  s worth not ng the ecolog cal aff l at on
of spec es that they share w th closely related vegetat on
types. It  s clearly ev dent that  n terms of flor st c s m 
lar ty, the closest vegetat on type  s xerophyt c shrubs (so 
called Rosar a and Efedrovn k 185 common spec es),
followed by thermoph lous shrubland (so called sh blyak
161 spec es), broad leaved forests (141), Jun per grooves
(127) and screes (104). t te s e commonal t es  mply that
the most  mportant process for the format on of the spe
c es compos t on was ar d zat on and the format on of xe- 
r c and thermoph lous shrub and th cket vegetat on.
It can therefore be summar zed that after development
of the ma n genera and spec es  n the Eocene, the  ncrease
 n occupancy area dur ng the forest trans t on  nto sparse
forb forest vegetat on of presh blyak ach eved compos 
t onal stab l ty and allowed further expans on  n sh blyak
and jun per forest gaps dur ng the Ol gocene and Pl ocene. 
Th s, along w th progress ve ar d zat on and cool ng of the
cl mate, further developed the tall forb commun t es dom
 nated by umbels to reach the r probable peak  n the Holo
cene. It was only the  ntens ve pastoral economy  n the 20th
century that  n t ated the process of degenerat on of th s
vegetat on and  ts change  nto  ntens vely managed pastures
or pseudosteppes. Th s should be one of the  mportant con
cerns  n regard to grazed tall forb vegetat on, as the long
h story of pastoral sm (reach ng 8000 years) and the grass
land management  n the reg on  s no longer benef c al, but
currently strongly  mpact ng the vegetat on cover  n M ddle
As a,  nclud ng forbs (M rzabaev et al. 2016). Sheep, goats, 
horses, yaks, cows and camels  ncrease  n numbers and
comb ned w th cl mate changes are an  ncreas ng threat to
plant cover (Dakhshleyger 1980, M rzabaev et al. 2016).
Comparisons o f the Middle Asian ta ll fo rb vege
ta tio n to the sourrounding areas
Due to the h gh rate of Pam r Ala  endem sm, the very d s
t nct and typ cally Irano Turan an vegetat on of Prangetea
ulopterae does not share many taxa w th the plots docu
mented  n Iran. The only common spec es occurr ng  n
M ddle As a that were def ned as d agnost c for the class 
are Hyper cum scabrum, Ferula ov na, Lappula m crocarpa
and Scar ola (=Lactuca) or ental s (Kle n 1987, 1988), the
last be ng more character st c for scree vegetat on rather
than tall forb. However, the l st of other spec es known to
have the ecolog cal opt mum  n th s vegetat on and occur
r ng  n both areas (Iran and M ddle As a)  s longer. Exam
ples are e.g.: Cotoneaster nummular a, Berber s  ntegerr ­
ma , Lon cera numular  fol a, Thal ctrum sultanbadense.
Add t onally, there are many genera common  n both re
g ons w th the most prom nent Cous n a, Geran um, Hel-
 chrysum, Isat s, Eryng um, Crep s, Cephalar a, Onosma,
Rheum and the r chest Astragalus (Kle n 1987). Desp te
th s, all plant commun t es that were def ned from Iran
apparently have a d fferent set of spec es and d st nct hab
 tat requ rements (Nepetetum f ssae, Salv etum hypoleucae
and Hel chrysetum ol gocephal ).
Furthermore, the anc ent Babylon terr tory l es  n a
former area of anc ent Med terranean vegetat on. In the
mounta ns of Helgurd dagh  n eastern Iraq, Hadać and
Agnew (1963) descr bed a number of pasture commu
n t es,  nclud ng Corydaleto Prangetum ferulaceae  n the
cones and aprons of rocky walls, Prangeto Astragaletum
tragacanthae, Aeth onemeto Astragaletum tragacanthae
and Rheetum r b s. t t e y were documented only by few 
releves and somet mes not all taxa were  dent f ed at the
spec es level. Nevertheless,  t  s clear that th s type of veg
etat on  s closely related to  ts phys ognomy and spec es
compos t on of dom nat ng plants of Prangetea known
from Iran and M ddle As a. However, also  n th s case
there are no common spec es and closer hab tat s m lar 
t es. The same holds true for the vegetat on dom nated by
Prangos pabular a found  n the mounta ns of Kopet Dagh
 n southern Turkmen stan (Herrnstadt and Heyn 1977).
The overlap between Irano Turanian ta ll fo rb
and scree vegeta tion and its relation to Juniper
grooves
In th s dry, sem ar d zone, the d st nct on between tall forb
vegetat on dom nated by Ap aceae and the scree vegetat on,
wh ch can also be dom nated by spec es of Ferula, Prangos
or Tetrataen um,  s not clear (Nowak et al. 2020a). Desp te
phys ognom c s m lar t es, the vegetat on w th the dom 
nat on of Ap aceae spec es can be s gn f cantly d fferent  n
spec es compos t on, abundance and hab tat preferences.
Only  n Taj k stan do many Ap aceae spec es  nhab t areas
other than tall forb hab tats. Examples  nclude meadows
and pastures (e.g. Ferula foet da, F. tadsh korum, F. karata
v ca), screes (e.g. Ferula g org ew  , F. ov na, F.foet d ss ma,
F. koso-pol ansky , Tetrataen um olgae) or rock hab tats (e.g.
Ferula buchar ca, F. botschanzev  , F. l thoph la, F. tsch m
gan ca, F. ugam ca, Kaf rn ghan a h ssar ca, Zeravshan a
regel ana; see Nowak et al. 2020a). Thus, the separat on of
the nutr ent poor scree, fert le pasture and meadow and
nutr ent r ch hab tats of tall forb vegetat on  n M ddle As a 
requ res thorough analyses, a large data base and f ne res
olut on  n th s complex of phytogeograph cal boundar es.
t t e M ocene ar d zat on d d not only  nfluence the nutr 
ent r ch woody or shrubby vegetat on but also left  ts mark
on rock, scree and grassland commun t es. Spec es of the
genus Ferula entered var ous hab tats and are st ll found
there today. tterefore, the name umbel fern k for all
tall forb vegetat on  s  nappropr ate. In our case, out of 19
commun t es, only 5 are dom nated by large umbels.
t t e suggested close relat onsh p between tall forb vege
tat on of M ddle As a to jun per groves also requ res a de

































    
     
          
      
     
        
       
         
     
    
            
     
      
         
        
      
        
    
     
        
       
        
     
        
           
        
      
       
       
   
        
       
       
      
        
        
      
      
       
     
      
       
     
       
     
         
    
         
        
       
      
       
         
         
         
  
       
       
      
        
      
        
     
    
        
        
          
        
       
        
   
      
       
     
       
       
  
    
   
     
      
         
       
        
      
       
     
      
         
      
     
       
      
      
   
            
        
      
        
      
      
        
         
   
     
     
          
       
     
    
    
         
     
     
        
share of common spec es. As ment oned above, Kle n (1988) 
suggests after Ovch nn kov (1971) that Prangetea ulopterae
 n M ddle As a or g nated from the Turgay flora and the
anc ent Med terranean vegetat on. At the beg nn ng of the
lower M ocene, s gn f cant var at ons  n cl mate and grad
ual ar d zat on caused the replacement of broad leaf turgay
forests by the paleosh blyak. Palaosh blyak  s cons dered to
be the ancestor format on for Ap aceae dom nated stands as
well as jun per groves (Kamel n 1967; Ovch nn kov 1967,
1971; Pavlov 1980). Add t onally, Kamel n s (1967) op n
 on  s that  n the upper l m ts of prash blyak, due to natural
(xeroph tysat on, cl mate changes  n Ple stocene) and an
thropogen c (pastoral culture) factors, the shrubby forma
t on was fragmented and  n the patchy mosa c the Ap aceae
began to expand and developed  nto todays thermoph lous
tall forb commun t es. However, the number of common
spec es, wh ch may reveal the relat onsh p of the two plant
format ons,  s relat vely small. Even typ cal dec duous for
ests (Juglans reg a and Platanus or ental s stands) share more
common taxa w th tall forb vegetat on, not to ment on the
xerophyt c and thermoph lous shrubs. It  s also worth not
 ng that jun per forests themselves are not a homogenous
format on. Apart from the typ cally thermoph l c ones dom
 nated by Jun perus seravschan ca, there  s also a zonal belt
 n the upper montane (somet mes up to 3,500 m a.s.l.) of J.
turkestan ca and J. sem globosa. These two d st nct belts have 
relat vely d fferent spec es compos t on and supposedly d s
s m lar relat onsh p to tall forb vegetat on. It  s st ll quest on
able whether the thermoph lous J. seravshan ca groves are 
more closely related to typ cal Prangetea ulopterae than they
are to J. turkestan ca stands, wh ch themselves may be closer
to alp ne tall forbs w th Anthr scus glac al s or Eremurus spp.
The vegetat on complex of xerotermoph lous scrubs and
Irano Turan an tall forbs extends far west,  nto the moun
ta ns ofArmen a, the Caucasus and the mounta ns ofTurkey. 
The recogn t on of l nks between the Prangetea vegetat on
and other thermoph lous vegetat on, e.g. the fr nge vege
tat on of Geran etea sangu ne known from south eastern
Europe and Western As a needs to be resolved. Part cularly
 nterest ng  s the relat onsh p to xeroph lous fr nge and tall- 
forb vegetat on of the Illyr an, D nar c and Balkan Pen nsula
zone, wh ch  nclude a number of Ap aceae spec es (e.g. Fer
ulago campestr s, Laserp t um s ler, Sel num s la fol um) and
reflects apparent hab tat s m lar t es ( n D ctamno alb -Fer
ulag on galban ferae and Lathyro lax flor -Tr fol on veleno
vsky ; Muc na et al. 2016). As the tall forb vegetat on of the
Irano Turan an reg on are less hygroph lous and occupy not
so fert le deep so ls (as compared to the Mulged o Acon te
tea vegetat on known from the temperate zone),  t  s l kely 
that there are also relat onsh ps and s m lar t es to the steppe
vegetat on of Festuco-Brometea (e.g. St p on korsh nsky To
man, 1969) and also w th M ddle As an steppes (Cle stoge
netea squarrosae M rk n et al. ex Korotkov et al. 1991). In
our data set, several plots were class f ed  nto the steppe
vegetat on w th a h gh share of forb spec es (St petum mar
gelan cae, Hordeo-Astragaletum retamocarp ). Add t onally, 
some relat onsh p to mes c mown and grazed meadows and
pastures on fert le so ls support ng Poo alp nae-Tr setetal a
Ellmauer et Muc na 1993 should be  nvest gated, espec al
ly  f we cons dered the northern terr tor es of M ddle and
part cularly Central As a. Towards the Altay and S ber a, 
the share of boreal spec es  ncreases and the typ cal Mul
ged o Acon tetea vegetat on preva ls (Ermakov et al. 2000; 
Z bzeev and Nedovesova 2017; He m and Chep noga 2019). 
The def n t ve class f cat on and character zat on of the tall-
forb commun t es requ re add t onal deta led survey  n the
montane and alp ne belt of the whole M ddle and Central
As a, part cularly  n the T an Shan and Altay Mounta ns.
Add t onally, resolut on of the H ndukush and Kopet Dagh
Mounta ns  n relat on to M ddle As an steppes and pseu
dosteppes (Vulp o pers cae-Car c on pachystyl d s Św erszcz 
et al. 2020; see Nowak et al. 2017b; Św erszcz et al. 2020), 
alp ne swards and hay meadows (Poo alp nae-Tr setal a),
and boreo temperate grasslands ofMol n o Arrhenatheretea
meadows (ma nly the steppe meadows of Gal etal a ver or 
mes c meadows of the cont nental forest steppe zone Car c 
macrourae-Crep detal a s b r cae),  s requ red.
Environmental fea tu res determ ining the floris
tic composition o f communities
Desp te cons derable compos t onal d fferences between
commun t es due to the great phytogeograph c d st nct ve
ness and h gh flor st c r chness of forb vegetat on across
M ddle As a, there are also other factors controll ng  ts d 
vers ty. The longest grad ent (NMDS1, F gure 3) of the tall-
forb var ab l ty  s apparently related to elevat on. It clearly
d st ngu shes commun t es from the h ghest locat ons, such
as patches of Phlomo des oreoph la, All um hymenorh zum
and Anthr sc detum glac al s, wh ch prefers h gh moun
ta n hab tats w th cold and hum d cond t ons. At the other
extreme the vegetat on of Phlomo detum kaufmann anae,
Eremuretum stenophyll do comos and commun ty of Inu
la macrophylla are grouped. They prefer well dra ned sub
strates, warm and dry s tes at coll ne and lower montane
elevat ons. The pattern ofvegetat on types along the second
ord nat on ax s  s less obv ous. However, look ng at  ts ex
tremes  t can be attr buted to the fert l ty of the hab tat. At
one end (upper part of F gure 3), the commun t es ofAll um
hymenorh zum , Cous n a batal n  and Euphorb a pam r ca
and the assoc at on of Feruletum sumbul are placed. They
occupy less fert le, shallow, often stony so l substrates. The 
oppos te extreme  s occup ed by phytocoenoses that prefer
deep, fert le so ls, r ch  n m neral and organ c content. The 
examples of tall forb assoc at ons that thr ve  n th s hab tat
are luxur ant Heracleetum lehmann an  , Hordeo bulbos -As-
tragaletum retamocarp , Eremuretum robust and the com
mun ty of Ferula kuh stan ca. Although hardly detectable, 
the th rd grad ent  s most l kely related to the compactness
and stab l ty of the substrate. Vegetat on of Phlomo des ore
oph la and Ferula kuh stan ca as well as St petum margelan
 cae and Phlomo do lehmann anae Onobrych detumgrand s
grow on the stable, compact so ls ma nly on flatland or gen
tle slopes  n the h gh alp ne belt. The typ cal scree hab tats
are ma nly occup ed by commun t es such as Phlomo de
tum tadsh k stan cae or Eremuretum stenophyll do comos 









































      
        
       
        
         
        
       
        
         
       
       
       
       
       
         
     
      
       
        
       
          
       
      
        
     
   
       
      
       
    
        
           
      
         
 
           
        
     
         
         
           
        
 
          
        
         
          
    
          
          
 
          
 
 
         
         
      
         
         
         
        
        
       
         
     
        
        
         
    
       
          
      
          
    
      
       
        
         
         
 
         
     
 
       
        
         
  
       
         
         
     
      
          
  
w th loose, unstable top so l. Th s vegetat on  s composed of
spec es adapted to frequent d sturbances caused by roll ng
stones and landsl des, and to per od cal drought. D stur
bances due to land runoff are a cr t cal factor for plant com
pet t veness and grow ng ab l t es and seem to be one of the
most  mportant dr vers ofvegetat on var ab l ty  n the stony
landscapes of M ddle As a (Nowak et al. 2016b).
Conclusions
Our study has expanded the knowledge of the open hab 
tat vegetat on  n the Pam r Ala and western T an Shan
Mounta ns and contr buted to the cons stent h erarch cal
class f cat on of tall forb commun t es  n the Irano Turan 
an reg on (Nowak et al., 2020). The syntaxonom c pos t on
of some of the d st ngu shed commun t es  s st ll unclear,
hence further research  nto flor st c compos t on and hab tat
requ rements for the vegetat on of M ddle As a  s requ red,
espec ally  n the commun t es or g nat ng from presh blyak,
 .e. thermoph lous shrubs, xer c th ckets and jun per woods.
Substant al areas of shrubby vegetat on (both sh blyak
and Rosa Ephedra stands)  n M ddle As a have been al
ready degraded, and both cl mate warm ng and  ntens f 
cat on of land use are ser ous threats for the b od vers ty
of grasslands  n th s reg on (M rzabaev et al. 2016). Th s 
would also  nclude the extremely spec es r ch tall forb.
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